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- LOCAL SECURITIES.8,920,776 BALES, , :
ROUND THE TICKERFROM WALL STREETGRAIN MARKETSCOTTON MARKETSIE PLOTTED 10 Ouotat'.ons are unofficial, being

tained frnm the most reliable sou re
and are based on the iat r.cn sal
f - ' -

. i
BANK STOCKS. (

Bid. Aske
American Savings 500 625
Bank of Com. A Trust Co., 810 - 31S
Central -- State National .... 200 . 208 I ..'
Cm I.... - 1 O- -.. i ' tin t F j

Mi

March from 16.30c to 15.15c. or within
a few points of Saturday's closing. The
census report showing 1,920.776 Dales
ginned prior to Nov. 14, was a shade
over expectations, but was not consid-
ered an Important factor.

Bearish Southern spot advices and a
renewal of December liquidation weak-
ened the market and there was a break
which carried some positions into new
low ground for the season. December
sold off to 16.56c. or 70 points net lower,
while contracts for delivery nemt er

sold at 14.90. Covering checked
the decline around 15.43c for January
and there were rallies of 90 or 36

points from the lowsst toward midday
but they were not fully sustained.

Keiorts of a better tone In the stock
market helped cotton during the early
afternoon and there were-rallie- s of 30

to 36 points from the lowest with Jan-

uary ruling around 16.73c. Afternoon
advices from Savannah reported an im-

proved spot demand.
Futures closed very steady at ad-

vance of I to 31 points. Close
Open. Hleh. t"?Jan. ... 15.76 14.25 16.43T19 15.88

March 16.75 16.20 16.35 16.06 15.83

May ... 15.75 14.18 16.30 15.98 15 80

Jul ... 15.70 16 00 16.15 15.76 16.65

Oct ... 16.61 15.78 14.90 JoBO 16.30

Dec. ... 18.06 16.60 16.55 16.30 16.26

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 22 Heavier

glnnings returns from the census bu-

reau than expected, 8.920,776 bales to
Nov. 14. were responsible for a drop of
4 to 20 points In the prices of cotton
around the opening of the market to-

day. Heavy profit taking waa done by
shorts as prices fell and a quick re-

action resulted, the trading months re-

covering their, losses and standing Z

to 42 points over" Saturday's close at
the end of the first half hour of busi-

ness. December fell off to 15.20c and
then advanced to 15.88c.

The recovery did not last. After tne
ginning figures had been dlgesteLthey
caused phore selling than ever and the
market broke again, this time to net
declines of 29 to 87 P"'"t; J3?".lowthe new

of "4.84c H the trading Up to U

shorts and reports of a
mor? favSnSSle financial situation In

interior with factors solicit-

ing
the ?me theconsignments of cotton under
agreement to advance loans "

middling? 18$6o. Bales on the spot 163;

Vu're's 'closed steady at advance of
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OF COTTON GINNED

WASHINQTON. Nov. 22. Cottori
glnner prior to Nov. 14 amounted to
8,820,778 running bales. Including
177.212 round . bales. S1.49K haJna . nt
Amerlcan-fcgyptia- n and 977 of ea
island the census bureau announced
today.. c' '

year to Nov.' H'glnnings
amounted to 7,604,320, Including 84,-2-

round bales, ;9.009 bales of American-E-

gyptian and 4,281 bales of sea
island. -

Olnnlng by states with comparisons:
Alabama .. 505,936 572.551 621.548
Arlrona ... 49,423 28.821 13,2"8
Arkansas . (75,192 480,380 631,088
California . 25,096 ,24,637 24.973
Florida .r. 15,278 14900 . 19,169
Georgia . . . 1,167,340 1,463,892 1,626,542
Louisiana . 800.119 228,965 420.617
Mississippi (09,809 636,459 788.680
Missouri . 36.634 28.931 ! 33.522
N. Carolina 601,168 "i(02.984' ' 627,433
Oklahoma . 614,626 '497,023 435.144
8. Carolina .L197.737 1.186.021 1.10Z.977
Tennessee .. 166.390 156,063 190.784
Texas ..... ..2,166,773 1.671.618 1258,349
Virginia .. 6,439 14,574 10.468
Others . .. . 8,788 2,422 2.169

-
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DOWONES- - SUMMARY.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. President

Whelan, of Retail .Stores, says all to-
bacco companies with which lie and his
friends are Identified are In excellent
condition, earnings large and sees ho
reason why dividends should not be
continued or Increased.

A. Barton Heppun, In analysis
' of

credit situation, says it Is fundametnUysound. - , -
Secretary of the Treasury Houston

strongly opposed to plan to .defer ttf
ing Income and excess profit! taxes dfie
on Dec. 15. - r

Federal reserve board's weekly state-
ment shows banks' ratio Increased from
43.6 to 44.1 Der cent.

New York federal reserve bank's ra- -

tio advanced wrom M.3 to 40 per cent.
Studebaker corporation layer off 2,000

men, temporary cessation of buying
given as reason.

Steamer Acauantlairrlves with 112!- -
(50,000 gpld, made up In 253 "boxes, of-- l
wnicn in were consigned to J. F. Mor-
gan from Batik of England.

COTTONSEED OIL.
NEW YORK) N'ov. 29 cWngnrlces

, Today. Prev.
January . V 8 88(5:9.00 .OOrf9.02
February 9.059.80 9.069.29
March . , 9.25(8)9.29
April .... 9.259.23 9.2M9.30
May YXV. t.UfhUM 9.419.43.
June 9.482i9.i65 9.40ci9.75
November .. 8.788.95 9.009.02
December . . .7508.90 9.063 9i20
. Total sales 14.000: tone firm.

SANkA CLEARINGS.
Clearances.

Monday. Nov. 22' . ..34.860,404.64
Previous Week .. 4.779,584.39
Same time .in 1919 .. 8,634.496.48
Same tlme'ln 1918 .. 4,130,891.46-

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Raw sugar un-

changed. Refined quiet and unchangedat 9 to 9.60 for fine granulated. '
49

PtRCY CHRISTIAN

CHRISTIAN,
COTTON;

Sixth Floor McCall Building
I T I - I I I

R. B. Nehbut
mm

COTTON

110 South Front St. Phone

i 1 1. U L Bill, 11.TUB.. .
Depositors'. Savings ...... 106 105
l.ii n'.l i tini 300

pGuaranty Trust Co 200. 2P
LiDerty savings ........... 226. 235
National City Bank. . . 200 210
Manhattan Savings ...... 800 til)
North Memphis Savings .. 275 300
Peoples Savings 100 110
Security Bank ft Trust Co. 85 ' 90
State Savings .' 250 27
Union and Planters ..,...-20- 210

MISCELLANEOUS BTOCKS.
uxenange Muiming ud. . ... vo
Memphis Terminal Corp. . 35 49
Hernando Insurance 80 85
Oayoso Hotel ,. ' 90 95
Phoenix Cotton Oil Co. ... 160 175
Wm. R. Moore Co 100 110

" CITY BONDS. - i
Memphis School 4s 90 93
Memphis Hcnool 4fts, 1928. 94 95
Memphis Rfdg. 4V&8, 1988. . 90 9

MlSUl'iLiLiAIMllUUa BONDS.
Memphis Water 4s n....... . 98
Linden Station 6s 98 109"

Memphis St. Ry. 5s ....... 57 6i
Gayoso Hotel 6s 95 98
Am. Bag Co. 6s, 20-y- r. ... 95
Memphis L. ft P. CO, 6s..", 76 77
Equitable Gas Co. 6s, 1928 75 .77'Nineteenth Century, Club 6s 95 100
Memphis Termlnaf 6s 90 92
S. Memphis Land Co. .... 100 101,

COUNTY BONDS.
Shelby County 4s ,. 83 88
Shelby County Tis 95 98
Shelby County (s, according

to maturity V 100 102
Lake County, Tend 98 100 i

LEVEE BONDS.
Miss. Levee 4s 88 90
Miss. Levee 6s 95 100
Miss. Levee 6s, 1924 102 103
Yaaoo-Mis- s. Rfd. 4s 83 85
Yasoo-Mis- s. Rfd. 4 Vis, 1949 90 93
Yasrc-Mis- s. 5s ............ 95 98
St. Francis s 90
St. Francis 5V&S ; v9i
St. Francis 5a, accordln to

BiatufityrT 100 102

--r

J Many people now invest in
mga graae listed stocks and
bonds without capital that b, they
buy them on the Kriebel SyMmuuie
8avina Plan and pay for sa oat
of tneir monthly earning.

They are finding it highly profo.sola. It noc a ibort cut o waalih,but k invariably yield Ubcral inter,
eat ptar.prt&c

.What ear. be accoiBptbha,) by this
DbaUtold in Pettr Parkin' Mar.,'Getting Ahead." By investing $2S
per month for 10 yean he accumo-late- d

10,000. The booklet ttUs
von what stock ha honal.t. thm diwL.
(land rccciyed aachWar. mnA. ka

m m market advmooa of each stock, aAaV If nudnann. Shfulwan4 m
mwm yoaacopyt lt'ifree. Dept. 1. m

kgKRIEBEL & COrf j
;3SLSftUSalle St. taticel

O. E. PIMM

PIMM & CO.
FACTORS :

Mfcmphi8, Term.

Cotton Co.
FACTORS

Main 2200. Meinphis, Tennj

FACTORS

ON CONSI MENTS
MEMPHIS

COFFIN CO.

FACTORS

" ' " .Cotton., ;
New T)rleana The market ran Into"

much realislnrbv shorts on the initial
decline but It Is now meeting with
turtner new selling apparently rrom
traders who find the ginning returns
even more bearish than at first glance.

eaepard ft uiuck.
New Orleaha. The census renort In

dicates that 1,444,424 bales were ginned
this last period, which extended from
the first to the fourteenth of November,
against 1,299,000 during the same period
uui year ana vzs.wu iwo years ago.It looks very much as if giuch cotton
stored Ih the seed during the agita-
tion to atoti waa sent to the
tins this last period, making the output
unusuauy oeavy.-rsnepa- ra ac uiuck.

New York. Llvsfnool cables! Market
oversold anv advance wa will fallow.

Hubbard.
New York. Sentiment In favor a re

covery from the depression of last week.
Hubbard to Reese.
Houston.' Tex. Financial . altiiatlon

better. Banks now permitting factors
to advertise loans against cotton con
signments to nolo. .

Exports from U. 8. to Eurnne Sat
urday were ,61,000 .Vs. 30,000 last year.

New Orleans. First Ttaepmher notice
day New Orleans and New York Nov.
24; certificated stock New Orleans Nov.
is t,aas bales, at New York-No-v. 9 6.950
bales. Fifteeh-ce- nt cotton arenerallv
considered an Investment- - owing so
much below cost of production, H. F.
Bachman & Co New York wires:
"Think nt cotton an Investment,
Faflf11 Ukely "ventuUy.''Ber to Mc- -

New York. DMrm nn acaHAreH envnr- -
lng and higher stock market Not much

kouuuwra selling so iar. uievenourg to
Turner & Heidi ,

New York. Ooliimbln. S , F... uvi
middling sellinir la eZt. charlotte
says strict, middling 14 to 14 cents.

Clevenbufg to Turner ft Reid.
Chicago. Marshall Field A Co.. In

their weekly review of the wholesale
dry goods trade, say: Current whole-
sale distribution of dry goods was not
as large as for the corresponding period
of last year. Orders from salesmen on
tne road were less in volume than for
the same week a vear aa-o- . While there
has beenra decided disposition on the
part of retail, merchants to do nothing
in the way or placing orders until
thev have materially reduced their
stocks, we find that our road sales for
spring, 1921, delivery are snowing a
moderate Increase each week. There
were more customers In market this
week than a year ago. They report a
very satisiactory retau saies volume.
Collections jwere not up to the standard
of the same period of last year. -

Grain.
Tfannaji cll reeAlnta'' Wheat 280. corn

80, oats 10. '

t. : .... IM, UJ,.l.t. MM 4mm Um.
for the wheat market and outside buy
ing is very small, me martlet. iirugaioB
with the wheat price level, which re- -

.IllHlllV IT! J Mils, " in: i v i a ' -- '
oats are near the old levels. Wild.

Forecast: Illinois and Wisconsin,
tonight; Tuesday part cloudy;

moderate temperatures. Minnesota,
Kansas, Iowa and the Dakotas, general-
ly fair tonight and Tuesday. Warmer.

grains is remarkable. Wreat receipts
too large lor me marnei wuajr.1 hbm
1.11V I CUUl 1H a. niuo won"
outside. IndlanapoliB reduces price Of

bread 2t4 cents on a pound loaf, effec
tive JMOV. M. YYI1U.

r'. I .... , Ma .iinn,l nn r1v. bulffe.i i:n u a.w ii i"" - " - j
Alterr. puma

. ..imimv
...

uwMHt.H,. , .. . wh.nt,. - an 111

Off easily. Wheat receipts are large
and corn is afraid of the coming De-

cember receipts. Wild to S. ft. O.

Winnipeg wheat 1,028. corn 161; Min-

neapolis wheat 663, corn 101, oats 68

cars.
Toneka. Kas. A bill to Prohibit

boards of trade In Kansas will be In-

troduced lh the next legislature. E. S.
Frlsel, of Lamed, member of state
board of agriculture

" said today. He
recently was elected to the state senate.

, Ti.. !.. r.f a1l oto I n nn thil
breaks Saturday was heavy. There was

covering mr nii ow..-- .very large. . . tmAarm h.v, milt tne
selling side for a time, and say they
think prices are iuw ci" ,

present. Sixty-fou- r cent corn ,na,n"
45 cents on the farms. is doubtful
if farmers will b in hurry to sell at
present prices. I feel It is time to quit
the short side of coarse jfralns and at
. . .. i . na If) nnwllimnl Will salleasi vs i l iuiu oo ' ' r -

at present prices. O'Brien to McFall.

Break Windows
And Get Clothes

s
rrk,. .nil. nt rlothea and 23 calrs

of shoes were stolen Sunday night
when windows' of three Memphis
stores were smashed.

Two negroes and a white man,
j.i..ina a Hiiick automobile, were
seen to smash the window of Harry
Kabakoff store, 302 Houm aiain
street. They got three suits of
clbthes.

The shoes were taken from the
windows of stores operated by A.

Thomas, 1815 Thomas street, and
Oser,& Swart, Florida street.

Two Killed When
AirplaneFalls

tjm.cw ....AWTflVtfY . Tex..- Nov. 22.
....rt fiviri, .arlAta Ridmund BZV

manski, San Antonio, and James A.

Turney, of Berkeley, uai., were in-

stantly killed today when their ship
crashed on the landing field at Kelly
field No. 2. The shlo. caught fir.
and was destroyed.

Szvmanskl, an instructor ca.uei,
was 28 years old and had served sev-

eral years In the army. He was mar
ried. Turney zi years oia, is sur-
vived by his mother. In Berkeley.
Both men received their first train-
ing at March field.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE

CONDITION OF

The
Union & Planters
Bank & Trust Co.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Rendered the 8tate Banking Depart-
ment at Close of Business Nov. 16, 1020

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $21,079,776.08
Customers' llsbllity ac-

count aceeptnanoes
600,000.00

Customers' liability ac
count foreign bills oi
exchange 3S.4H.90

United Htates Liberty loan
securities 694.825.81

Other securities 947.790.8S

rlerivetner - Granam - Oliver Co.

KILL MM, LOVING

SAYS Ifi ANSWER

Defendant ' in Divorce Suit

Makes Sensational Charges.
Claims wire raia to nave
Auto Burned.

Chargim, that hi wife had rlotted
with a Mrs. Silverberg to take his
life, had threatened to kill htm on
one occasion, and that she had en-i- n

midnight frolics with inera-tier- s

of a vaudeville team then play-
ing at the Orpheum theater, billed ft

Kane and Herman. "Midnight Sons
in Ragtime Cocktail," and making
other sensational charges, KUiott K,
Loving, Monday filed an answer to
the divorce bill cf his wife, Jlrs. Hat-ti- e

Lea Loving.
Th divorce hill filed in chancery

court some time ago contained a
f number of charts against Elliott

Loving, moat of which are denied in
the answer. Failure to provide, as

. charged In the original bill, is denied
and certain exhibits are attached to
the answer which have for their pur-
pose the refutation of charges made
against the husband in connection
with the purchase of a house in Mem-

phis.
That Mrs. Loving paid a man $30

to burn an Allen automobile in the
state of Arkansas, to collect the in-

surance money, is another of the
sensational charges made by the hus-
band.

In concluding the answer, J. O.
Bomer, Jr., attorney for Loving, de-

mands a jury to try the case and
that the defendant be dismissed with
reasonable costs. The case will be
heard In chancery court.

FIND STEPMOTHER

GUILTY; CHARGED

SHE BEAT CHILD

Jury Recommends Mercy of

Court Maximum Penalty
Would Be Workhouse Sen-tenc- e.

A verdict of guilty with a recom-
mendation for the mercy of the court
was returned Monday In Second dl-- k

vision of criminal court In the case
of Mrs. Anderson Chandler, charged
with assaulting and beating Robortine

.. i .... a msHAn fa r nnu; trial
was immediately entered by Harry
Holman ana lke Mays, attorneys
for Mrs. Chandler, and the hearing
set for Dec 4.

The trial of Mr. Chandler was
the result of charges made by neigh-
bors that she cruelly assaulted and
beat her stepdaughter, Robertlne. The
child waa taken in charge by the
k 1 . ...... nlnfui lit n V (1
JUVCUUC LUUI V milt . " "
The maximum penalty Mrs. ChandJ
lera conviction wouia ran wuum
be 11 months and 29 days In the
worK.nous.

SAYS CONGRESS

MUST CUT TAXES

TO AID BUILDING

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 22.

Congress must repeal the excess

profits tax or modify the Income tax
law specifically exempting real eBtate
loans for-

- building purposes to
building, said Sen-

ator Whi. M. Calder, chairman of
the senate committee on reconstruc-
tion, which concluded hearings here
today on an Itinerary that carried It
to the principal cities of the nation.

Epitomlalng the findings of the
committee, Senator Calder said four
principal factors contributed to the
unsat.sfactory housing conditions-scarc- ity

of money for building pur-
poses, inefficient and high priced la-

bor, scarcity and high prices for lum-

ber and other materials, and high
prices of fuel and transportation.

The senator qualified his reference
in the "inefficiency of labor" by stat
ing that recent labor conditions had
improved.

Thirty witnesses were heard byhe
committee here.

WORK IS STARTED ON

APPROPRIATION BILLS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 Work
on two of the regular 1921 appro-
priation bills, the sundry civil and
the legislative, executive and Ju-

dicial measures, was begun today by
the house appropriations committee,
coincident with the return hero of
Representative Good, of lows, chair-
man.

Every effort to economize In gov-

ernment expenditures consistent with
actual needs will be made, said Rep-
resentative Good, adding that iw
legislation to curtail the present
spending power of some governmont
departments mliiht be considered.

OFFICIALS NAMED FOR

ARMY-NAV- Y GAME

ANNAl'OUS. Md., Nov. 22.-T- he

following officials have been agreed
upon by the athletic representatives
cf the military and naval academies
for the Army-Nnv- y football name at
the I'olo grounos, Nrw York, next
Saturday:

Referee, Dr. "Al" kiliarp, Yale; um-

pire, Kred Murphy, Brown; field
judge, J. A. Kvims, Williams; head
linesman. Curl Marshall. Harvard.

Kentucky Wins In
Battle Of Turkeys

Sent To President
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 The

Whits House grounds was the
scene today of a spirited battle
between ths turkey gobblers sent
President Wilson for Thanksgiv-
ing by South Trimble, of Ken-
tucky, and the chamber of com-
merce of Cuero, Tex.

The turkeys were released from
their crates and Texas leaped
upon Kentucky, but in the fight-
ing the turkey from Kentucky
emerged victorious though not
unscathed. Then wirti bloody
comb and bedraggled feathers, it
engaged In a struct of pride over
the battleground.

COTTON

Stocks Display Upward Dispo-
sition at Opening and

Trading Active. -

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. For the first
time in almost three weeks the stock
market at the opening of today' ses-
sion was active on the constructive
or buying side. Shares of almost every
variety participated in the rebound,
which ranged from one to five points
In the first 16 minutes. Strongest fea-
tures Included Bethlehem, Crucible and
Republic Steels. U. S. Rubber, Atlantic
Gulf, Mercantile Marine pfd., Mexican
and Petroleums, Amer-
ican Tobacco, Tobacco Products, Retail
Stores, Beet Sugar, American Locomo-
tive and General Electric Such rails
as Southern Pacific., Reading, New York
Central, New Haven and Rock Island
also contributed In moderate measure
to the rally. The initial quotations
for foreign exchange showed distinct
improvement.

Trading was less active at midday,but additions to gains of the morningwere the rule. Shorts again covered
In oils, shippings, steels, equipmentsand rails. Outstanding features of
strength were Lackawanna StSfl, Pull-
man, United Fruit, Union Pacific and
Norfolk & Western

The closing was 'strong. Sales ap-
proximated 1,100,000 shares.

LIVE STOCK MAEKET.
KANSAS CITY Nov. 22. CaUle, 0,

beefTsteers mostly steady: Sales
J7.004HJ.fS; veitlers steady; best $13.00;
other calves mostly 60a hlarher: nil
other classes uneven but' generally I

steady to 25c higher. Choice ColoradoH
cows, sg.su; bulk she stock, 85.257.00.
Canners mostly $3.508.75.

Hogs, )S,600; mostly 35 to 60c lower
than last Week's close; top, $11. 25; bulk
of sales, 310.25&11.15; good and choice
fat pigs, $10.7611.00.

Sheep, 11,000; sheep and feeding lambs
steady: fat lambs strong to 25c higher;
fed lambs, $11.26; fed yearlings, $8.50.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 22. Cattle,
receipts, 1,200, slow, lower; heavy steers
$10.0010.60; beef flteers, $5.60r9.00;
heifers, 35.0038.60; cows, $3.007.00;
feeders, $6.009.00; stookers, 84. 00 7.00.

Hogs, receipts, 8,600; 26c lower? 120
pounds up, $11.25: pigs, $9.2610.75;
throw-out- s, $9.25 down. '

Sheep, receipts, 80, steady
- 'lambs,

$1240; sheep, $6.00 down.

FORT WORTH. Texas, Nov. 22. Cat-
tle receipts 9,000, market 25c lower.
Beeves', $5.008.60; Blockers, $4.007.50;
cows, $3.60.50; oanhers, $2.003.25;
heifers, $3.26(q'8.00; bulls, $3.004.25;
calves, $3.00ja.50.

Hogs, receipts 3,600; "market. 40 to 50c
down; light, $10.7511.15; heavy, $10.50
10.75; medium. $10.0010.60; mixed; $9.60

10.00; common, $3.uue 10.00; pigs, $5.00
9.00. I k

Sheep, receipts 8,000; market steady.
Lambs, $t.6oi?j 11.00; yearlings,
9.00; wetherseHS. 6O08.26; ewes, $4.00$
6.50; culls, 81. 00 3. 00; goats, $3.004.o.

ST. LOUIS, jNov. 22? Cattle Receipts
6.500: steers steady to strong; best
prloe paid, $8.25; bulk, $8.0009.00; beef
cows and heifers, 25c higher;' canners,
10015c higher: bulk. $3.253.50; bulls,
strong: bulk, $4.76 8. 60" veal calves,
top, $14.75; bulk, $14.0014.60; Blockers
and feeders slow.

Hogs RecflJts 17,000: Blow; under-
tone weak, 0 6 80c below Saturday's
best, or 365ud lower than the average;
top, $11.35; common price, $11.00; bulk,
$10.9011.25; all classes sharing In the
decline. '

Sheep Receipts 8,000; no sales; pros-
pects lower on lambs and sheep; bidding
60c lower on heavy fed lambs weighing
over 90 pouiWs.

MEMPHIS, Nov. Receipts
light: market steady ( best fat steers,
$8.009.00: fair to good, $6.007.00; poor
quality light, $4.005.50; best grass fat
steers and heifers, $7.008.00; medium,
$5.006.00; light medium, $4. 006 00;
cutters, $3.504.50; 'oanner cows, $1.60
$8.00; poor light yearlings, $3.504l)O;
good spring calves, J8 00 10.00; medium

; thin, $4.0066.60; best vekls,
$8.00&10.00:"o: poor' kinds, $4.O06.00;
heavy fat bulls, $5.006.00- -

Hogs Receipts light; market lower;
heavies, 220 up, $10.6011.25; medium,
160-22- IIO.60fall.25; thin packer sows,
$6.0000; good packer sows, 38.00
10.00; lights, 120-16- $10.00 11.00;
heavy plgi, $10.0011.00; light pigs,
$9.0011.00.

Wat her Bureau
Sends Warning

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Storm
warnings have been ordered out by
the weather bureau for the Great
Lakes territory .from Northern Lake
Michigan through Lakes Huron, Erie
and Ontario, and for the Atlantic
cpast from Sandy Hook to Eastport,
Me. A Btorm area central over North-
ern Ohio is moving eastward and will

Uncreoae in Intensity. Strong east
rjr,y wlnd9 rising to gales off tin

coaet may be expected.

Osdinach Returns
From Vacation

John A. Osolnach, assistant secre
tary of the Memphis Chamber of
Commerce, was at his desk Monday
after an absence of two weeks spent
on a vacation at Gulf coast resorts.

SUES AUTO FIRMS.
The Dixie Motor Sales company

and the Djtio Truck and Transpor-
tation company were named defenrt-an- s

Monday in a suit filed in chan
cery court by ,W. W. White asking
flO.ffOO for Stanley White and $1,600
for himself. White alleges that Stan
ley wniie, mii-jnin- son, was run
down by an alWo truck while cross
lng Calhoun street early this month.

BOBBED OF $22.
Ben WMhlte, negro, living at 1142

P.uhiMlu alumna. Wdi relieved of 899
anX hln overcoat Sundav nlzht when
held up on ttomervllle street between
Lamar, voulevard and Peabody ave
nue. Tne ronnery was committea oy
two voung white men in a small au
tomobile. One man held a gun on the
Hejgro while the other searched him

ASKS FOR DIVORCE.
C. W. Buaschaum, known as "Doc"

i , , (1.... ..W.U 1nv At.
kirDttiat. tits wife. Mra Norvella

fiuaschaurn, In circuit court. The
pVtlllOn MICi-- Urnci i..,.i, jw.o
ago. The couple was married in

15 years ago, so the bill recites.

ASK FOR CHARTER.
Application for charter was filed

Monday by the Oriental Chemteal
company. Tne nrm aesires to oe n- -

.(! iinflfift nnd the A.H- -
Ijin "iiiniii
plication read that the concern will
do a manufacturing and Jobbing
chemical Business.

SUES STORAGE FIRM.
Frank L. Flannlgan Monday filed

i..., i. ,i...,.lt finnrt nfrnlnst the O.

K, Storage company add Sheriff O.

H. Perry nsklng recovery of house-

hold goods Bald to havieen stored
by the orncer wim v. rt--

POLICE SEEK DIPS.
Police are looking for three negroes
. . t.1,1, man believed to be the

pickimckeU who robbed L A. Carter,
1., . .Li..,., avsnne of 3110 Sun- -

dav night while he was boarding a
tiiroet car1i
'. flENTRE'vS. HASKELL.
ifinaiii CITY. Nov. 22. An offer

. IT fnntho I

ficlvtd by Coach Madln Be I.

former venire -
inaians. v,""' -- -:

refy accenting
that the gam be played la Kansaa

Wheat Reaches Lowest Level
in Four Years, With Other

Grains Sympathetic.
ntCiCA9- - Ko?J. "--On the 71st day

""wyard movement wheat
prices dropped today to new low levelsof the past four years. Adverse oom-- m

.
1 e?n"lons remained the rulingf2 Tn erlty of recent declintsinduced heavy coverlna- - bv shorts attne opening,' but when demand frtmLi

"urce naq been satisfied the mar-
ket showed lack of support and a seriesof violent downward swings ensued.
Opening prices, which Varied from the
WtmS,i?S fe'"rlays finish to 3Hc high- -

Marh 31.80H to 11.62. were foflowed
by rumbles which received no impor-K1it.Sh-

th market had reaohed
81.64H for December and 1.56 for

Ull.e .w... j j . -
profit taking shorts led to semldemorall-xatio- n

In the late dealings. At one
time December was off 11 Vents a bush.

oamruajr oiose. loaay s nn- -
I Waa ATtrAm.lv nAMrmifl . bnet decline, with December 8T.60 to

I1.60H. and March 81.65 to 61.66.
Corn gave way with wheat. After

opening ft to 2o higher. IncludingDecember at 65 to 6S4c,'tha markethardened a HMIa mn.A m nA . K . .' " - v, uioti BUIfered a decided general break.
Corn and oats developed stubborn re-

sisting powers later, corn closed firm
i io io net advance, with Decem-

ber 64H to 64c. .

cereals, starting unchanged to lo high- -
, " to7so iifiu inua aescena- -

ig rapidly.
" ' M"wi.nv,r. mi iiufia una grams

pulled down provisions.
.

Open. High. Low. Today. Pre.Wheat
Dec. ... 1.69 1.70H 1.57H 1.80 1.68H
March . 1.60 1.&3 1.624 1.55 1.58

Corn--nee

6KU ..66X4. tncu. u PI
May ... .70i .7194 .18 i70'yi !69

uais
Dec. .44 .4: .49 .43
May .49 '.ml .47 .47 .47 Ti

Por-k-
Jan. .. 22.80 22.80 22.00 22.00 23.00

Jan. .. 14.65 14.73 14.10 14.1T 14.17
May .. 14,15 14.17- - 18.60 13.57 14.22

III ha
Jan. . , 12.60 12.60 12.00 11.06 12.70

KANSAS CITY. Nov.
Wheat, No. 1 hard J1.6S01.68; X- - I31.64 01.62; No. 1 ed, l,72f 1.73KNO. 2,
81.71&1.72.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 6758; No. 2
white, (lc; No. '8 yellow, 62&68o.

Oats. No. 2. White. 48c: No. 3 mixed.
44f 45c; No. 2 red, 45c.

uye, fi.64. ,

MISCELLANEOUS

LONDON, Nov. 22. Standard cop
per, spot, 4.78, lzs, --eo; rutures, tm,
2s, 6d. Eleotrolytic, spot, 90; fu-

tures, 92. Tin, spot, 231, Bs; futures,
234, 68. Dead, spot, X3V, lbs; lutures,
29, 15s. Zlno, spot, 84, 10s; futures,
34, 17a, 6d. i
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 22. Eggs, firsts

68l70c.
Butter unchanged; creamery, zc.
Poultry unchanged: hens, 21c; springs,

Mo.
Potatoes 30 to 15 lower; ii.uu4ja.6U.

t
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. Bar silver.

domestic, 99fto; foreign, 74c; Mexican
dollars. 66Hc.

6T. LOUI8, Nor. . Poultry, springs
23c; turkeys, 88c.

Butter, creamery, 6c-
Eggs. 68o.

CHICAGO. Not. 22. Potatoes dull.
Receipts 75 cars. Prices unchanged.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22. Butter lower;
creamery, 40 ft 58c.

EggsLowers leceiptt 1,740 cases;
firsts, 70o.i tiU.

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. Butter steady;
firsts, 4963c. . .

Eggs Steady) firsts, iocsio.
Cheese Firm; average run,

- .. ...
Mve poultry urm; cnicaen oy

301(32c; turkeys, 55o.
Dressed steady; Western broilers,

fresh, 30fli45c! fowls, fresh, 2742c;
roosters, fresh, 26 27c; turkeys, 4,6

65c. . '

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Nov. 22. Turpen
tine steady. 92t4o; sales, none; receipts
321, shipments 106. steck 16,880.

Rosin Quiet; sales, none: receipts
772, shipments 2,072, stock 63,610. Quote:
B, D, tl, r , u, , 1, iv, m, n r,
311.00.

CHICAGO. Nov. 22. Poultry, alive,
higher; springs, 23tfc; turkeys, 41KJ. i ,

LONDON, Nov. 22. Bar silver 47d
nee ounce: money o1 per ceni.
count rates, short bills, J ZT
cent; thre months, bills, 6 ll-U- per
cent.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Copper nom- -
-- lAtmlvt n nnnt and nearDV. 144

014k; first quarter, MWtJB.. je nn1iron quiei; so. i r"Jrl""l" v;vv,S
46.00; No. 3 Northern, 4.00446.00; No. 2

Southern, S8.oow4u.uu.
Tin easy; spot and nearby, 36.25

36.50; futures, 37.0037.25.
Antimony. 6.00. Lead easier, spot,

(,76ly.(0.
Zinc quiet: East St. Louis delivery,

spot, 0.0D(S6.12V4.

MONEY;
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 rnme mer-

cantile paper 7408. Exchange strflng;
sterling bills, $3.45; commercial

bills on banks. $3.45r commer
cial y ouis,
88.49W; cables, $3.60Vi. Francs, ' de- -

j en. 1.1- -.. di DalirUn f,.mlmanu, .d. caui, .v--

demand, 7 07; cables, 7.09. Guilders,
demand, tv.tv; caui. oi.iv, uu,
mand, 3 87; cables, 8.89. Marks, de-

mand, 152; cables !. Greece, de-

mand, 8.03. New' York exchange on
Montreal 11 H per cent. Government
and railroad bonds firm.

Un, teariv: 6(1 davs. 90 days
and 6 months "irai per cent.

Ole Hansen To Tell
Immigration Factt

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. Tstlmonv
t h effect that "everybody, from
everywhere In Europe" la trying to

emigrate to the United States to es-

cape conditions of congestion and dis-

comfort on the other sldeot the
ocean, will De presemeu
sen, tjrmcr mayor of Seatile. to the
house Immigration committee, it was
announced by Representative Albert

Mr. Johnson, who heads the 'mm- -

gratlon committee, ex pw i .""'
looked up Mr. Hansen ut his hotelr ..7 .....a him t. lav beforenere ano -

. r. ennditlonj abroad.
Mr returned Saturday from

ATTORNEYS DECLARE: -

HOME BREW IS SAFE

COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. 22.-Kr- amer

ahd Bettmann. Cincinnati attorneys,
counsel for malt and hope dealers in
Ohio, in a communication r
local denTers today, assert:

,.i i. ruling hv Oie prohibi
tion enforcement department, either

..issued or in contemplation. mv ts

sale of malt extract, hops, etc.,
to bakers ar.d contectionera.

SEVEN BANDITS ROB

FREIGHT IN JERSEY

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 22. Seven
bandits hold up a Pennsylvania rail-

road freight train at Metuchen, N. .1.,

27 miles from jersey city, PRuirany
night, and In a gun battle ith rail
road police, the pang waa captured
and one of the policemen was seri
ously wounded, according to a state-
ment given nut today hv the railroad.

Cables Are Worse Than Due,
Ginning Large, But Fairly

Good Undertone Shown.

Monday Afternoon, Nor. 21.

Poor cables from Liverpool and
liberal figures on ginning to Nov. 14

combined to send prices downward
during the first part of the day, but
after that a fairly good undertone
was shown, although buying was by
no means aggressive. It seemed a
case of negative rather than positive
strength, for there is no question but
that the technical position of the mar
ket is getting risky for those wno
are short. Sentiment la too nearly
all one way, bearish, and the oppor-
tunity is too great for a sudden at-

tack on the short Interest, such as
took place in a small way in the stock
market today.

The census report on ginning Show-

ed that 8,920,000 bales had been
turned out to the end of the past pe-
riod, which was 1.404,000 bales
against 1,29,000 for the period, this
being above expectations. It stimu-
lated talk of a larger crop and added
to the indisposition on the part of
spinners to enter the market for any
of their raw material. The report
probably was one of the factors
pushing prices down during the fore-
noon as it tended to discredit some
of the reports of how the beltv had
been holding back on ginning.

Liverpool came worse than due
and increased her weakness as the
session advanced. Sliver metal was
reduced again, while sterling ex-

change was higher, which Increased
selling. Just before the close a sink-
ing spell came and finals were easy
at net declines of 15 to 23 points,
whereas about unchanged was due.
Spots were marked down 20 points,
ful!v middling to 13.71d, with sales
4.000 bales, including 3.500 American.
Receipts for the day were 8,000 bales.
Including 2,800 American.

First prices were slightly to the
bad, hut the ginning Information
seemed to have been to some extent
discounted and after the opening a
little upturn - came. March In New
York going up to l.20c after start-
ing at 15.75c. The shorts nult cover-
ing on the bulge and a fresh lot of
selling came, encouraged by some
bearish spot advices from the East-
ern belt, where prices are such as to
make deliveries on contracts profit-
able. This was followed by a dip of
March to 15.35c and January to
15.44c, both close to their previous
bottom, after which a better tone
Prevailed, as trade Interests covered
some of their requirements and shorts
were disposed to be a little cautious.
March in the afternoon had eoia back
up to 15.90c.

News was not particularly airter- -
ent from what it has 4een, but the
weakness In grains and provisions
seemed to strengthen the Idea that
the liquidation process was lncom-niet- e.

although the bulge In stock
caused some to feel that perhaps a
turn had been reached there and this
would extend soon to the other mar-
kets.

With little news to explain it, tne
Improvement during the final few min-
utes was ascribed to short covering on
the theory that the bear news was all
out for the time being.

Futures closed 5 to 11 points, tone
very steady.

New Orleans closed 5 to 31 points,tone steady. Spots were off 15 points,
middling at lie. and sales were 1.411

ttals.e r uftmAAl la 4a A nnma 10 t
points up.

In the local market sates were 350
bales and quotations unchanged, mid
dling at le.&ue.

MEMPHIS COTTON.
Memphis cotton closed nominal and

unchanged. Middling, 16.50c. Sales 350
bales, Including 204 previous evening.

Today. Prev.
Oood ordinary 9.00 9.00
Strict good ordinary .... 10.50 10. SO

Low middling 12.30 12.50

Strict, low middling .... 14.00 14.00
Middling .. 11.50 16 50
Strict middling 17.50 17.60
Oood middling 18.00 11.00
wtrict good middling .... Norn, Nom.
Middling fair Nom. Nom.

Yellow tinged 150 to 300 points lower)blue stained 400 to 460 points lower;
yellow stained 400 to 460 points lower.

DAILY COTTON STATEMENT
IMft. 11 111

Rets, today, net 3.7U 6,65 6,000
OrOSS 4.727 739 111 270

Ret since Friday 8.560 12.212 9.174
Gross 12.434 18,022 16.4M

Sin. Aug. 1 net. 124.915 181.283 214.804
uross i47,7ia allies 121,192

Ships, today ... 3.177 6.143 6.7U1
Since Aug. 1 ....201.643 367.167 266,036
Stock on nana. .JO',, , 173,589 231,226

DAILY PORT MOVEMENT,
Middling

Tone. Ret. Tdy. Tea
N. Orleans, qt.. 9.699 16.00 16.25 376,766
Oalveston 12.519 16.75 384.983
Mobile 1.2 16.26 15.111
Savannah 3.600 16 00 163.736
Charleston 266 16.00 240,742
Wilmington .... 607 8.6o7
.Norfolk 2,837 is.'so 63,202
Baltimore, nom 17.00 17.00 4.071
New York, qt.. 100 17.10 17.28 22.7S4
Hoston, qt 17.26 17.55 13.490
Phllariel., qt 17.35 17.50 6.366

Total receipts ... 30. 735
Total last wek . 30. 793

DAILY INTERIOR.
MldJllna

Tone. Ret Tdv. Yen. pnrK.
Memphis, nom.. 4.787 16.60 16 50 304.799
St. Louis, sty... 2.304 14.60 17 00 11,059
Augusta 2.809 15 75 135,646
Houston, sty. ..15.794 16 25 16 76 331,840
Little Rock, qt.. 1 276 16 50 16 50 48.370
Dallas, sly 14.90 14.90

Total receipts today ....26.910
Same day last year 32.551

Spot sales: Memphis, 350, Augusta 100,
Houston 3,377, Little Rock 622.

CONSOLIDATED PORT.
1920. 1911

Rets. 3 dys. 63,614 83 OMI 43.251
Kx. fit. Brit. .: 17,823 17,9114
Kx. France . 1,s.i2 39.015
Kx. continent. 66.."if3 3.193 15.727
Kx. Jap. Mex. 1.1! SM
Total stocks. .1.324. ' 1.644.362 1.41'.t"
Total rets. ..2,324.34a J.518.142 2.033,416
Foreign expt.. 1,470, 734 1.68S.57'i 1,192.829

TOMORROW'S ESTIMATED.
1920. Last Wk. 191?

N. Orleans S.SOOfi in.OHO ll.Sl'f) 8.3t
Galveston ..25.0008 26.000 2l.2 lj.37t

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 22. Obtlon pot

quiet; pri es easier. liood noddling.
147ld; fully middling. 13.71d; middling.
12 21c, low middling, 9 21d; good

K 2ld; ordinary, 5.21(1. Sail 5
hales, Including 8.500 Am.Tuan lie.

ceipts 8.000 hales, including 2'w Amer-
ican. tMiturea doped easy. November.
11 .Viil; .limimry. 1148d, March. 11 37d
May II 2''d, July, 11.21d. , tuber,
10.9M

Close .

Today Pr'v
January 11.48 11 67

February 11.41 II 64
Mareh 11.37 11.57
April 11 33 11 51

May 11.29 ll f.O

June 11 25 II 44

July 11 lil II 41

August 11. U 11 21

September 11.05 1120
10.98 11 15

November T9 75

December 11.50 11.70
I'niitrscts closed easy at decline of

15 to 23 points.

NEW YORK COTTON
NKW YORK. Nov. 22 The cotton

market showed continued nervousness
ami irregularity during today's trad-
ing. The opening was steady at a
decline of 22 points to an advance cf
22 points, with active months selling
about 25 to 37 points net higher after
the ra on oovering. uveriooi nuying
ar.d buying for a reaction. The latter
was encouraged by the better tone of
the opening stock market and advance
in sterling exchange, but LIveriioAl was

,uutt aftor in earlu advAnce. and
there was a renewal of Southern selling
in the local marsei. January mm
eased off from 16.250 to 16.00c and

f a, t aaa. a '.':''"'"'. w a,w l w V. ' ytv
obiliAL ADVANCES

y MOMPn; AVI

DULLARD &
N COTTON
718 FALL' BUILDING, MEMIIIIS

4-

GRAY & NALL
sCOTTON FAPTORS

Correspondence) Solicited. 04 S. Front St., Memphis.

S CO.

5 to 31 points. t Close-
lyOpen. Hin, Today T

15.08 11 in 16.38 10.ilJan. .. 15.10 16.20
March 16.00 15.61 14.71 15.40

15!03
14.90 15.45 14.60 15.28

May .. 16.15 14.8414.90 15.27 14.65Jul ..
Oct.1 .. 14.64 14.90 14.64 14.80 14.60

15.4 15.40
Deo. . 15.26 16.80 14,84

MEMPHIS RiABETS

Produce.
Eggs-Bel- ects, 7078c storae, 0o.

'Butter-Fre-sh WWhESS PrtnU'

atei bge.r35KoitK..'x
Grain and Feedstafis.

(Merchants' Eehange Qurtations.l
6att-Wh- lte. dray lots, 9c; mliea,

Mr'hoa--
P.r ton. less than eaf lot

$ ... , A .... Mo.
Corn Sackea, in a"", -

1 H: No. 1 1.U.
mii i Fsida-'Dravl-

oad lota, ton: bran,
840,09; shorts, 147,00. iv .. N

838.00; NO. 2, 837.00.

Groceries.
113,00

rt'"AvVJ-42?l;- s5: so- -
Meat vjream, iuw-iu- .,

j:-r- n.
lb. sacks, J2.65; 25-l- sacks. T5.

ordinary. 144J16o; medium, l3Wi
Tu.Vr-aMe4-

1;..t granulated
cane, domestic. 10V4c.

Rlqe Beet head, lH7iO.
Tanned Ooods Tomatoes, doen, No.

t, 95c: No. 3. 11.35; corn, No. i,
1.80; hominay, No. 8, 4l . araui,
I, fl.46; pees, ll.40tJH.60.

Oottonseed Products.
(Merchants Exchange Quotations.
rvrf nil tuala folio f. o. b. mills.

;rtc; heal. ' 7 per .cent, ton. 132.00

88.00, nominal; nuns, iooso, .wvw"
VefeUtolei.

'Beans-Na- vy, per lb.. 9Vic; Lima, per
Ib't?tatoes-C-

wt.. all varieties, 13.76
8 00. -

Onions Sacked, iw ins w.ww...
Cabbage Crate, 1.281.76
Celery Michigan, bunch, 90O75C; Cal-

ifornia. $1.861.50.
Teppers Basket, 60076c.
Parsnips Bushel, 33 25.
Cauliflower Crate, 82.7693 00.
Squash Pound, 15o.
Cucumbers 60cO3100.
Lettuce Crate. 12 25.

Snaps Hamper. 36.008I6.00.
Tomatoes California lugs, 32.75.

Hides and Furs.
Hides No. t. green, salted, 7t?8c;

parti ycured, 6iff7c; green, 606c; dam-
aged culls, half price; dry flint, 180
14c; dry salted, 11012c; No. 8 grades,
lc lower.

No. 1 horse hides, 4.(XH34.26; No. I
horse hides, $3.00si-85- ; glues and ponies
81.60458.00.

Shaepsklns. 10S60c; shearings, SO
25c; goat okins. 10ff26c; dry culls, half
PIWool Urease, hard burry, 108134;
slightly burry, 1215c: clear. 16420c,
tun washed, 150360; burry washed, 16

Tallow, 68c; beeewax. 28B29c; gin-
seng, I10.004jll.00; Golden Seal. J 4. 60(8
4. IS.

Fruits.
Lemons Box, 34.006.00.
1 nnU. lint nllelnna IS An&.tfll

other varieties. 33.604.60; barrels.
York. 34.6006 60; Oanos, 84. 5005. 60;
Wlnesaps, 37.2515 8.00.

Dried Fruit Evnporstrfl apples. 11t
uvc; peaenes, inQiiici uruncs, iu.,
124'?i27c; apricots, nominal.

Grapefruit-Bo- x, 84.766.00.
Oranges Florida, box, 14 7505.25.
Pineapples Cuban, crate, 16 00!to6 60.

'
agaa. keg, 39.00011.00; Tokays, crate,
31.26413 60.

Coconuts Each, 89c.
Cranberries Pound, less than barrels,

164 16c.
Pears Western, box. 96 60,

ii i r 'luiiii, pimiifl, dw, w.imii.240.10c. almonds, 242.,c; pecans, 200

Provisiono.
Iry Kslt Meats Regular, 18H19c;

exrrfts. l'jc.
Sugar-Cure- d Meats Htandard hams,

W'aVtr. breakfast bacon, 44'tf45c; sec- -
nnAm 11 ',1.1 1.:

Lard -- Pure hog lard. 22g122Hc; best

COFFEE,
NKW YORK, Nov. 22 Closing prices:

Today. Prey.
January ttemt 63 6 69di.70
March 7 11(07 13 1 19V7.20
May 1.617.63 7 6.v,17.66
July .. 7.80(97 81

Beptemli iei- - 8 03 .1 8 04 8.10m 8.1 1

December 6.3806.39 6.456,46

RIVER RIPPLES

The steamer Trlncess will clear Mon
day on her run to Caruthersvi'.le and
way landings.;

The Kate Adams wll clear Monday for
the run to Rosedale. She will carry a
goon cargo ni ircigni.,

The Lee will clear Tuesilav for
her regular run to Helena and Krlar
Point.

. .
The stuaiher Idlrwlld cleared Mnndnv

on her rrgulnr run to Pecan Point anil
way landings.

The Kclipse will be the regular packetboat Tuesday between Memphis and
Ashport.

rt lHn- - - . i .

f States msll boat between Mmphl and
ijsoania iuhuit momma.

H
TIMBER

MEMPHIS

E5TI MATES - - .

- - LAT1D APPRAISALS

COTTON
t BAILEY-BALL-PUMPHRE- Y CO.

Third Floor of the Falls Bldg.

FACTORS

McCRAW, PERKINS & WEBCER CO.

"COTTON FACTORS
619-520-6- FALLS BLDG. MEMPHIS, TENN.

Dockery &
COTTON

48 South front Street

NEW ORLEANS

Donelson Co.
FACTORS
'I Memphis, Tennessee

phone Main 351.

W. C. 'KNIGHT & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

Staples' and Bender Cotton a Specialty.
22 South Front St. Memphis, Tenn.

Stock in Federal uessrve
hank 69,000.00

Real estate (bank 'build- -
inp) 6B0.000.00

Other real estatei,.. 139.880.00
CaBh and sight exchange. 7,458.852.48

Total , .131,663.545.14

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ 1,800,000.00

Surplus, undivided profits,
etc., less taxes and ex-

penses paid 782,288.31
Acceptances executed for

customers outstanding.. 600,000.00
Foreign bills of exchange. 33,419.90
Bills payable with Federal

Reserve bank, secured
by (United States x

ernnkent obligations 642.000.00
Bills payable with other

banks 8,100,000.00
Notes secured by Liberty

loan bonds, redlscounted
with Federal Reserve
hank V.... 1,048,947.50

Other notes redlscounted
with federal Reserve
bank 4,026,88.79

Deposits 19,680,625.64

Total .131,663,645.14

"SAVE MONEY ON FEED"
Thr day has come when you must consider value and
cost. CREAMO BRAND COTTON SEED FEED,
containing 20 PROTEIN, i the cheapest and most
economical feed you can buy. CREAMO is standard
for twenty years, a Southern product and every ounce
fit to feed.

Order From Any Qrocer or Grain Dealer
- Manufactured By

.lENNESStiS. IbuK COMPANY
Meniphls, Tennessee.

O. Box 1035.

7Sri v


